Library Orientation: Legal Research

Chabot College Library Website: www.chabotcollege.edu/library

The Libguide for this class with links to the handouts is available at: http://chabotcollege.libguides.com/BUS10Novak

Online Journals:

- **Lexis Nexis**: law journals, court opinions, statutes; business news, general newspapers, new LexisNexis (on-campus only)

- **EbscoHost Academic Search Elite**: A multi-subject database of magazine articles
- **Alternative Presses**: (Alt-Press Watch, Gender-Watch and Ethnic Newswatch): Magazines and Newspapers with Alternative viewpoints
- **CQ Researcher Online**: Pro and Con articles
- **Google Scholar Law**: access to full-text law journals and court opinions

Other Web Sources:

- **Chabot College Library Web Page: Online Reference Sources: Legal and Tax Information**
  - http://www.Findlaw.com
- **Public WWW Sites Selected by Librarians**
  - Business Ethics

**Book Resources in the Library**

- Black’s Law Dictionary
  - REF KF 156 .B53 2004
- West’s Encyclopedia of American Law
  - REF KF 154 .W47 2005
- Federal Regulatory Directory
  - REF KF 5406 .A15 2005
- Great American Court Cases
  - REF KF 385 .A4 1999
- Decisions of the U.S. Supreme Court.
  - REF KF 101.1 L2
- Great American Court Cases
  - REF KF 385 .A4 G68
- Supreme Court Reporter
  - STACKS KF 191 .A322
- **The Supreme Court Review**
  - STACKS KF 4546 .S9  http://tinyurl.com/3372s4
- Nolo Press Titles
  - Various (Search in catalog under Nolo)
- Work in America
  - REF HD 8066 .637 2003
- Business: The Ultimate Resource
  - REF HD 38.15 .B878 2002
- Encyclopedia of American Industries
  - REF HC102 .E53 2005

Other Libraries:

- **Alameda County Law Library** South Branch
  - 224 W. Winton Ave. Room 162
  - 830am-5pm M-F

**Further Help:**  Searchpath Tutorial (How to Use the Library)